
A REALIZED AMBITION.

ByThcodosla Plkii&g.

bad gathered the family
NANCY her under the portrait of
iter grandfather ,the governor, had abut
Lord Batemaa In the hall closet, where
hia barks, that usually adorned any
exciting conversation, were unheard,
and for more than an hour had been
holding forth finely, with a decided
curve in her red lips.

"There's no use In your saying any-
thing more about it I've mode up nay
mind, and all the talking in the world
won't make me take it to pieces again,"
she said. "I'm tired to death of do-lo- g

nothing but frivol and dawdle, and
I'm going to find a situation

and go to work."
Martha groaned. She was Jfancy'e

sister, and a winter spent in the breezy
and hilarious occupation of chaperon-
ing Nancy and keepingthe two-year-o-ld

twins in the paths of law and order
had drawn, several lines about' the cor-
ners of her mouth. "There's one satis-
faction, at any rate," she said. "Having
had charge of you since you wore pina-
fores and had long braids, I am pre-
pared for any caprice, even such an ab-

surd one as this, and I know you will
tire of It in a week. May I inquire what
you Intend to do?"

"This is not a caprice," said Nancy,
"and I intend to do why, as everyone
dors at first, of course. What are you
laughing nt. Bob? The next time I
select ft brother-in-la- w I shall use a
little more discrimination. Why don't
you help me along a trifle? What did
you do when you went to work the very
first time?"

"I swept out the offices," said her
brother-in-la- "and "

"And what?" said Nancy.
"And cleaned the cuspidors, my dear,"

said Hob.
"Oh, nonsense!" said Nancy, in deep

disgust. "You know very well what I
mean. I took a complete course of
bookkeeping when I was at school, and
you said yourself. Bob, a dozen times,
that I was very good at It."

Martha rose hurriedly as a faint wail
from the nursery struck her ear. "I
don't know what the Van Couvera and
the Delormes will think, I am sure,"
she said dismally, as she paused a mo-
ment by the door, "and your first win-
ter out. too, Nancy! I daresay they will
imagine that Bob and I starve you.
If there was any earthly necessity for it
I shouldn't mind so much, but if ever
a girl bad everything she wanted "

Nancy came to where her sister stood,
and put both her arms about her plump
shoulders.

"Be a dear old girl, and don't scold,"
she pleaded, "and let me have my way
just this once, and you may call it
caprice, or starvation, or anything you
please."

"There's another name I might give
it that begins with "F," said Martha,
severely; but she gave the pretty sin-

ner a motherly kiss, and vanished,
witb a worried little smile on her face.

Nancy followed her brother-in-la- w to
the hall and handed him his hat and
gloves, meekly.,

"You haven't said as much as you
might. Bob, one way or the other," she
said. "Am-- to have the supreme bliss
of believing that you approve?"

Bob laughed and drew oa his gloves.
"Nanry," he said, "during the last three
months I have noticed with deep con-
cern, the rise, and fall of your interest
in that 'cunning little sewing-scho-ol Id
Hirer street in your 'beloved Ibsen
class,' and incidentally in Jerry Don-nisa- n,

the only one of the three, by the
way, that I regret."

"Here's your hat," said Nancy, abrupt-
ly.

"Ahem! yes, of course. Good-mornin-

my dear," said Bob.
Nancy let Lord Bateman out of the

closet, from whence he emerged with
an expression at once injured and digni-
fied. Then she went back to the library
and took up the daily paper with an air
of resolution; but Bob's last words
seemed to dance before her in its print,
and a face came suddenly between her
and the "Help Wanted Female" col-

umn a homely, good-nature- d face,
with a vigorous chin, honest eyes, and
a little tilt in the corner of the mouth.
Nancy put down the paper and picked
up Lord Bateman.

In this very room, two months be-

fore, she had broken her engagement
with Jerry Dennison. It had been a

tiny engagement, to be sure, only three
months old, and, not being seasoned by
tiro, hardly staunch enough to bear
the weight of angry words heaped upon
ft by two hnt-lirad- young people,
whose hearts belied the words their
lips uttered. "I (hall danee with whom
I please, and as many ns I please,"
Nancy bad said, with her blue eyes
ablaze, and her pretty head In the air;
"and I shall never marry a man who
tvotiM make my life miserable by his
jcalomies nml suspicions!" And Jerry
had h''M li is bead very high, and said:

As you please, of course," and had
left lnr. with a very white face, and
a look in his eyes his erstwhile sweet-
heart had never wen there before; and
Nancy had locked thedoornnd pone up-

stair?, and taken his picture in its sil-

ver frame from her dressing-case- , nnd
cried hprheart out nil night long, nnd in
the norning had come down with nn
expressionless ooimtenanee, nnd only
a minute dash of powder on her r.ose
to show that anything unusual had hap-
pened, and broken tho news to her
family as calmly ns though she were
discussing nn affair nt the. Antipodes;
and though Bob bad looked puzzled,
and Martha had went, nnd the twins, al-

ways ready to do their part, and1 scent-
ing a possible loss of bon-bo- In the
calamity they faintly understood,
wailed bitterly, Nancy hod laughed air-
ily, and had gone that evening to n
dnivre In her prettiest gown, and flirted

,
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and daaeed so desperately that Martha
had brought hsr home in disgrace.

Then came the feverish ' round of
Ibaen, philanthropy and gayety; and
now had come this new desire for
"something to do," though Nancy had
done everything but the right thing,
and wouldn't hare done that to save
her proud young soul, for Jerry bad
made no sign; and though Nancy had
danced with whom she pleased, and as
tnany times as she pleased, and the vic-
tims of her bow and spear bad been
many, still time hod dragged heavily
somehow, and so through the thorny
paths of unrest she had reached ber
new resolution.' and now held it with
a grasp that had In It aomething of
desperation.

Lord Bateman, growing Impatient,
shook the paper in his tiny teeth, and
Nancy went back to her "Help" col-

umn.
"As for fretting for Jerry Deonlson,"

she said, "that's perfect nonsensel I
shall never get overcongratulating my-
self on my escape from the horrid,
tyrannical husband he would have
made. Fretting. Indeed!" Nancy lifted
up her voice and laughed; but Lord
I.atenrnn, on her lap, wriggled uneas-
ily; for something warm and wet
dropped down on his ear, and he dis-
approved of It.

At two o'clock Nancy, booted and
gloved, extricated Martha from the
clutches of the twins, and bade ber a
brisk and business-lik- e farewell.

"Behold my situation!" she said, with
a flourish of divers clippings. "There
are some gorgeous ones here! Listen:
Wanted intelligent young women.'
iThey evidently had me in mind, Mar-
tha.) 'Must have good education and
business ability. Apply 57 Broad
street.' That sounds bookkceperish.
doesn't it? And here's another; 'Want
edyoung woman under 30, for office
work;' and"

"You needn't read me any more, I
won't listen to them," said Martha.
"It's not proper, Nancy, for you to go
poking about those strange offices, and
talking to men you never set eyea on
before, and I don't know what Bob la
thinking of to simply laugh, as he does.
Instead of forbidding it. You are rank-
ing me miserable with this whim, and
I beg of you to give it up."

Nancy considered a moment, with
her dork eyebrows close together.

"I don't see why you ore so anxious
about It," she said. "If you are going
to fret so when the twins get old
enough to earn their daily bread In-

stead of devouring It from morning to
night, you'll turn them into a perfect
pair of 'hoboes.' However, I'll compro-
mise. This Is Friday. If I haven't a
situation by Saturday evening. 1 will
give up the whole thing, and dance and
prance and be useless all the rest of
my life. Will that satisfy you?"

"It will have to. I suppose," said Mar-
tha; and Nancy kissed her and de-
parted.

She came In as the family were sit-
ting down to dinner, and accepted with
composure Bob's gift of a huge button
with "I want a situation" printed
across It.

"Thank you." she said. 'Til pin, it
on my jacket when I go out
and surrender gracefully to the high-
est bidder."

"Then' you haven't succeeded to-
day?" said Martha. "I'm delighted to
hear It. What did all those beautiful
'Ads.' turn out to be?"

Nancy looked nt her demurely, with
a little smile tucked in the corner of
her mouth. "Book agents, all four of
them." she said. "I foresee that I shall
be driven Into the trade ot last. Pre-
pare yourself, Bob! If I ever Co turn
my intellect In that direction. I shall
come to your office every morning and
sell you 'The Life of Lincoln.' or 'The
War of 1S12,' or some other of those ex
citing works I saw this afternoon, for
practice."

"Thank goodness, there is only one
more day of it," said Martha. "You
didn't meet anyone you knew, I hope."

.ot one," said Nancy. "Every ac-
quaintance I possess must have a soul
above Twenty-thir- d street. There
wasn't a familiar thing downtown.
But I like it, I really do. You needn't
laugh, Hob. Tin going to start early to-

morrow."
The next day it rained drearily.

Nancy spent the morning in a shower
of newspapers, nnd in the afternoon
donned hor mackintosh nnd goloshes,
nnd went forth bravelv, with de
termination in her heart. This day
she would find something to do or per-
ish in the attempt! Ilcr life shouldn't
be made miserable by Bob's ridicule
nnd Martha's "I told you so's." If
there was nn office in the entire city
that wanted a bookkeeper and wanted
her immediately, she would attach her-
self to it like a barnacle.

But alas! Nancy was wnnted for
everything that day but what she

Suave, nmst.ao.hed gentlemen,
admiration in their eyes nnd business
on their lips, offered her volumes the
percentage upon whose prospective
Kales would have filled n Rothschild
with glee. She was wanted to polish
j"ve!ry; to make paper (lowers; to be
the high priestess of a typewriter; to
i ell tickets for a series cf madly ex-

citing lectures on the Holy Land.
Nancy enjoyed herself immensely for

an hour or so, with much the same feel- -

h:g that n runaway craft might have
tliat was navigating unknown waters;
but then affairs lx'fjnn to assume a less
hilarious nspeet. A stinging rain came
driving from the east i:i little whips,
the dampness encircled her like n fog,
nnd Xnucy thivorrd under her mackin- -

tosh an Flip tiptoed her way across the
muddy street.

"Martha was right," he thought; "I
liitv TTiailenn Idiot of myself over this;
and the best thinglcan do Is to go home
nnd iellherso. There isn'tany occupa-
tion on earth I nm wanted for, Itwems,
besides peddling things. No! I'll go
home and tell the truth, and let Bob
Jr.kc mentont the poor working girl its
much ssi he p!eases." '

Natjry tamed towards the corner, bnl

topped suddenly la the very alMto ef
a puddle. "There is only one plaee left
oo my list,' she thought, "and 1 night
as well look at that, and de the whole
thing op thoroughly and forever, tt b
about here somewhere, and there's one
cbanee la a hundred that they want a
woman to do something elee besides
scrub."

A huge building loomed up before her
through the mist, and the number above
the door seemed to beckon her like a
finger.

The elevator boy made generous room
for the dripping umbrella, and surveyed
the bedraggled young woman somewhat
curiously. ,

"Bobbins & Smith." he said, "sixth
floor. Here you are, to the left, 240."

"Thank you." said Nancy. She turned
down the long hall with a tired little
sigh. "If I look half as miserable as I
feel," she thought, grimly, "they'll take
me In and give me a situation out of
pure charity. I believe, if Martha could
see me now, she would expire cheer-
fully."

The door was ajar, and'Nancy pushed
it open and crossed the threshold. The
office was empty, with the exception of
one tall figure, in a gray tweed suit, who
stood at the window, looking out at
the driving rain.

"Is this Bobbins & Smith?" asked
Nancy, timidly.

The man turned suddenly at the
sound of her voice, aad made a hasty
tep towards hex.
"Nancy! Nancy! Great Heavens!

You?" sold Jerry Oennison.
The room seemed to whirl about

Nancy's head like the merry
and ber wet umbrella dropped to the
floor. If ever confusion and amaze-
ment reigned In a damsel's heart, It
did In hers. Oh, to be able to tly, to
ink through the floor, to disappear In

any fashion outof sight of that puzzled.
u seer tain face!

"Nancy," said he, "what doe this
mean? Is there anything the matter?
Anything I can do?"

Nancy lifted her bead, a touch of ber
audacity came back.

"Yes, you can," she said. "Since I

have stumbled in upon you. In this ab-
surd way, perhaps you will be' kind
enough to direct me to Robbine &
Smith's office."

"It is two doors beyond, 1 beHeve,"
said Dennison, slowly. "We have only
been here since Monday ourselves. It
is Saturday afternoon, you know, and 1

hardly thlak you will be able to find
them In. Of course 1 have no right to
Inquire, but may I venture to ask what
jou want with Bobbins & Smith?"

Nancy turned towards the door. "No.
you haven't any right," she said, "but i
don't mind telling you. Fm looking for
a situation."

"A situation?" aald Dennleon. "You
a situation? la anything wrong at

home? Bob Martha?"
,"No," said Nancy. "It's Just because

I 'wanted to just juet for a change,
you know."

She put ber hand on the door and
turned away. "Good afternoon," she
said.

"You have forgotten your umbrella."
said Dennison.

He picked the dripping thing from
the floor and presented it formally, but
as Nancy took it his hand fell suddenly
on hers.

"Nancy." said Jerry, with his dark
eyes fastened on her face, "people who
have everything they wish, people who
are thoroughly satisfied, rawly look for
anything unusual ' to occupy their
minds. It is the people who are un-

happy, who have something to forget,
who do that. Answer me are von
quite happy, Nancy?"

roor Nancy! The defiant words she
tried to force upon her lips refused to
bo uttered. She was wet, so tired, so
miserable. A great lump seemed to
form in her throat. Suddenly she
snatched away ber hands and hid ber
face 'in' them.

"I want to go home! oh, I want to go
home!" she eobbed.

Jerry Dennison, being unfortunately
a young man of Impulse, waited no
longer, but took her wet umbrella,
dripping mackintosh and all tu his
arms, l'erhaps a thrill of thanksgiving
that he kud stayed to settle a few mat-

ters in the deserted office pervaded Mm;
hut bis voice was very earnest, and there
was the old, tender ring in it again.

"Nancy," he said, "I thought you
didn't care. I've been u" dolt and on
lc?:ot, nnd I've had three months of tor-

ture to (realize It in. You can dance
wiib whom you please, and as many
times as you please, only dance last
and longest with mc; and you shall
g'j home this minute if you like only,
will you let mc go with you, Nancy?"
'"Yes, yes! Oh, Jerry, you know I

will," sobbed Nancy.
Bob met them in the hall ae the big

clock in the corner that bad belonged
to his honor the governor was strik-
ing six. The mockery that reeled on hi
lips for Nancy changed suddenly to u

beaming smile of welcome ns be saw
her companion.

"You?" ho said. "By Jove, Jerry, I'm
glad to see you!"

Nancy flushed as his eyes met h.r
tnd laughed.

"I'm going to take off these dripping
things," she said. "I'll be down in a
minute."

She paused nt the nursery door. She
could hear the bum of masculine voices
downstairs, and the clinking of glasses.
Jerry was evidently explaining things.

' Inside. Mnrthn was bylowing both
babies to sleep, but 6he paused as Nan-

cy's pretty bend looked in at thedoor.
"Martha," said Nancy, "I have kept,

my word. I hove found a situation."
Martha groaned. "I nm exceedingly

ocrry to hear it," she said..- "Ob. Nan-

cy, how could you? May 1 ask what you
nre going to do?"

"I'm going to keep house!'' raid
' 1 "Nancy.

'To keep house!" snid Mnrthn. di-

vided between perplexity .and tear
"To keep house? For whom?" .A

"For Mr Jeremiah Dennisoi-- v"1'!
"Sanry. Peterson Magazine.

REPUBLICANA

Of Maryland's Legislators Nomi-

nates McComas For Senator.

TEH REFUSED TO PARTICIPATE.

As Only Fifty-thr- ee Attended the Can-
ons, While. Fifty Nine Vote Will Be
Xeeeaeary to Eleet, the End of the
Deadlock la Not Tet la 8lnbt.
Annapolis, Md., Jan. 15. The Mary- -.

land reneral assembly. In Joint conven-
tion yesterday, took but one ballot, and
that resulted as follows: McComas, 49;
Gorman, 42; Shaw, 17; Flndlay, 1; nec-
essary to a choice, 65.

The absentees are all Democrats,
most, It not all, ot whom will be In
their aeata today at noon, when an-
other ballot will be taken. It was thla
fact that enabled Judge McComas to

j come within six votes of Jeing elected,
and that he did not take advantage of

' the opportunity to force matters, when
he might have had the prise In spite of
the "eleven," la taken as an Indication(

: that he has not vet secured the votes
his friends on Saturday claimed that he
would be able to muster. There Is no
doubt, however, that a criBls Is ap-
proaching, and an election may now
take place at any time.

The changes In yesterday's ballot
were brought about by McComas' ac-

cession of both of Shryock's votes and
one of Findlav'a. He also captured
Senator Day, of Howard county, who
has voted for almost everybody In the
race. Delegate Tull, of Talbot, who
voted for McComas on Saturday, re-

turned to Shaw, making McComas' net
gain over Saturday's vote but three.
Delegate Hall, of Talbot, who voted for
Flndlay on Saturday, also came back
to Major Shaw yesterday. This leaves
every Republican in the two houses on
McComas' list except the "eleven" from
Baltimore city three senators and two
delegates from the "eastern shore" and
the solitary Flndlay delegate from Bal-
timore city.

The lines are thus clearly drawn be-
tween the two sections of the state, as
in this tight the "eastern shore" men
are working In the Interest of Baltimore
city as against the western portion of
the state in revenge for having forced
the election of Senator Wellington two
years ago by ignoring the statute which
provides that one senator shall always
come from each of the sections.

That the Democrats are ready and
willing to take a hand In the contest,
and to aid the "eleven" In electing al-
most anybody but McComas Is no long-
er susceptible of denial. Delegates Wil-
kinson and Wirt, the acknowledged
leaders of the Democrats In the house,
declared as much yesterday In speeches
made la the joint convention, the lat-
ter making a bitter attack upon Judge
McComas for his part In the passage
of the "force bill" when In congress,
and declaring by Implication that he
would vote for a Republican, but not
for one whose record upon that ques-
tion was such as that of Judge Mc-

Comas. Mr. Wilkinson went even fur-
ther, saying that he proposed to vote
for Mr. Gorman as long as therl was
a chance or even a hope of electing
him, but when that hope Is gone he
proposes to vote for whomsoever he
pleases, be he Republican or Democrat.

These speeches are looked upon as
official announcements that the coali-
tion la on If it can be carried through,
and It Is announced that the full Dem-
ocratic vote will be on hand within a
day or two. Senator Jackson returned
yesterday, and Delegate Malcolm, who
has been absent during the entire ses-
sion en account of Illness, has so far
recovered as to make It probable that
be, too, will be on hand when tho final
"round up" takes place. With these
gentlemen In their places It will re

M votes to elect a senator, and
from present Indications It seems about
as easy for one side to get what they
need as It la for the other.

General Shryock drew out of the fight
yesterday, and declared himself un-
equivocally for Judge McComas' elec-
tion.

Fifty-thre- e members of the general
assembly met In caucus last night to
discuss the senatorial situation. Hon.
Louis E. McComas and J. C. Mullikln
were placed In nomination, the roll call
resulting in 46 votes for McComas and
7 for Mullikln. The nomination of Mr.
McComas was made unanimous, after
which the caucus adjourned. Ten mem-
bers of the Republican minority refused
to enter the caucus.

Tho New Kucland Strike.
Boston, Jan. 25. The principal events

In the industrial strike In New Eng-
land yesterday were, firBt, the return
ot the striking workmen .of the Queen
City mills at Burlington, Vt.; secondly,
the strike of those employed In the
spinning department of a mill of the
Fall River Iron foundry, and thirdly,
the refusal of the Weavers' union of
Fall River, bv a vote of 117 to 14, to
allow the King Fhlllp mill weavers to
strike. The refusal was given on the
ground that all the other operatives
have accepted the same cutdown of
11 1- -9 per cent, and Buch a strike would
weaken the union.

Attorney ncnxrnl Ortaea.
Washington, Jan. 24. Resides the ap-

pointment of C. Wesley Thomas to be
collector cf customs at Philadelphia and
St. Clair A. Mulholland to be pension
agent in the tuuio city, the president
sent to the senule Saturday Rfternoon
the nomination of John W. Griggs, ot
New Jersey, to be attorney general of
the TTnlted Slates, to succeed Judge o.

The nomination of Thomas was
promptly conllrmed.

Governor f.rlirsr Retirement.
Trenton, Jan. 25. The two houses of

the legislature held brief sessions last
night and little was done In either body
outside of Introducing a number of
bills. It Is now definitely set tied that
Governor Griggs will resign next Mon-
day, and l'resldcnt Voorhees, of tho
senate, will probably take the oath of
ofllco as acting governor on Monday
night. -

' MoKlnloy Will Touch fhn rtutton.
Washington, Jan. 23. Senators Per-

kins and While and Representative
Magutre, of Cullfornla, yesterday for-
mally "Invited the president to touch
the button next Saturday which will
open the golden Jubilee mining fair of
that stats. The president has consent-
ed to touch, the. button, and to put the
machinery of the fair iu motion.

ONE OP TWO WATS.

The bladder was created for ooi
purpose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, and aa such it la uot liable to
aoy form of disease eiet-p- t by one of
two ways. The Hot wav la from
imperfect action .f the kidneys. The
aeeend way is from cureless local
treatment of other tlieeaaea

mcr rartiB. .'. Z
Unhealthy uriuc from uuliealthy

kidueva is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb. Hke .the
bladder, wasereated for one purpose,
and if not doctored ton much I not
liable to weakiiesa or disease, exempt
in rare eases: It I situated buck of
and very close to the bladder, there,
fore any pnin, diNe or inconveni-
ence manifested iu the kidney, back,
bladder or urlnnry puimge is often, by
luictake, attribute! lo feiunle weak-ne- se

or womb trouble ,f niue sort.
The error isennlly ui..d- - and may b
aseneily avoided. To find out ror-reet- ly,

set your urineaxida for twenty
four hour?, a fed i men t or nettling
Indicates klduey or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extraodinary effect
of Dr Kilmer'r Swamp-Roo- t, th-gre-

kidney, and bUdder remedy la
soon realized. If yon needaiuediniue
you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cents and one dollar You
may Imve n vani bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free bv mail. Men-
tion the Middleburgb, Post and veud
votir address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
"inghaiutoti, N. Y. The proprietor of
this nuiier miHritiitpM the uumilnui.aua
this offer

Tftklt lAf .11.1 Olllnln. T.kla All -
k tciuuu uv money ii it iaue io cur. C.

In Clarksburg, W. Va., It la reported,
the church social has evoluted Into a
"weJrhInffparty.,, All In attendance are--

decorated with ribbons, and when the
girl is found with the same color of rib
bon that Is worn by one of the beaux of
the occasion, the aforesaid beaux and
young ladies are expected to march up
under an evergreen arch, and both are
weighed. Some one quick at flan res
aubatracU the difference In avolrdnpola,
ana toe gentieman pays for the excess
at a penny a pound. That is all there is
of It the cburcb get the jounr man's
money, unil he gets the girl, whose mis-
sion it is to take him to the dining-roo-

where a templing lunch la served.

Once upon a time a "bllziard" was a
dreadful outbreak of the elements and
was supposed to be a native of the wild
prairies of the west. People out there
probably so regard It still. But news-
papers lo this part of the world had an
opportunity to "write up" a genuine
blizsard, and ever since that memorable
occasion tbey have employed the term
to designate what the irreverent would
call "toy old snowstorm." Perhaps the
ranchers as they fight their way
through real blizzards smile grimly at
the fervid Imagination of easterners.

Henben Lnne, a rugged man, walked
on crutches from Darnraborougb, Pa.,
to Topekn. Kan., a distance of 597 miles,
to marry Mrs. Eliza Ann Porker. When
he arrived there she refused to have
him. De has employed a lawyer and
will commence action for breach of
promise. De Is a widower 33 years oML
She is a widow 60 years old. They be-

came engaged through a matrimonial
agency. It took Lane 36 days to malre
the trip.

A Mercer county (Pa.) farmer, caught
200 rats in. bis granary recently, and
when he went lo with a club to kill
them the rodent overpowered him. lie
was taken out unconscious and badly
bitten. It is risky business to tackle
200 cornered rats, when one alone will
sometimes turn on a man.

A St. Louis man returned a marriage
license he obtained a few weeks ago,
with this notation on the back: "I am
loo poor to get married; will try again
later on." Ills fiancee, who confesses
to 39 years, says four dollars is suffi
cient money with wthlch to get married.
but he Insists that $150 is necessary.

Some Georgia Judges have their odd
ways. For instance, a prisoner recent-
ly attempted to escape from the court
room, and the judge pulled hia gun
from (his hip pocket and shot him dead;
and a jury tried and acquitted him.

-
niNhop HrCnbe, mT New York,
on Or James' Headache Powders.

"With rognrd to Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders, I liavo no hesitation
in commending them to suflerere
from headache. They relieve the
pain speedily, and I have never
known anyone to be harmod by their
use. have been a great sufferer
from headache in my life, but have
almost gotten rid of it by the con-

stant use of hot water and fruit and
br doinpr without coffee. The Dr
Jamos Headncbo Powders have,
however, greutly relieved me at times
and I never ullow myself to be with-
out them, and have recommended
to others freely. C. C. JLTcCabb."

For sale by W. II. Sptingler, Drug-
gist Middleburgu, Pa. 6 17-9- m

PILES I'EltMANKNTLV Ct'KKD

In from S to a nyi time, by the use
on.OM.

One bottle guaranteed to oure any
case of piles, reurdlrs ot how long
standing, what ynu have tried, or
wlmt your physician may claim.
Money refunded If permanent cure Is
not obtained iu the tuost severe cases
in less Hutu 5 days time. After all
others fail get Lo-M- o and be cured,'

Price 75o. per bottle, seut prepaid
to any address, on ' receipt 'of price.
Addrenf Harry Logue, 100 W, Fourth
street, WllllHiiisport, Pa. 0 23-l- y

by all first clncs druggists .

"

SEUNSGROVE .

i ; - ,

aa la. laiUiaUt, ' fTOpr.'
1 keep nonstantly on bind and tnan-nfnnto- re

to order all kinds of '
Marble and Granite

'All ti"Ma:
Old Stcses Cleand tni Repaired. -

fiiw umnpii , nnw a

i iuum I AiUV ritltKS
1 hv one of the best Marble Clat-

ters iu the State and consequently
turn out trood work.

SCoiue and see uiy work St prices.
Thankful for past fa vote I most

ask a eontinuanfl) of same,'
M. L. MILLER

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Snnbury & Lewistown Division." '

In effect Nov 28,1897.
WSVTWABD I BIS. STATIOe. S&tTWASD
pin paii A. L am
4 U !.( IaSWlitOWB J. fun 08
4. i'i.n! Mala Strset ?.M let4 IS U.II0 Lewtitowa TU 1.1
4 1141 Maltlsad T.4JI .
4 04 II. U 8 Pslnur T.4 litS' 11.40 11 Hhlndls T.4 t.aia.M ii.m it wsnssr 7.5 1.8ft
5 ii IIM If Meolnr 108 I.4&
IM II. 1 til Bsnb'iMIIU l.ll 1.51

) 11. Ill 11 Adatanaharif l.l S.M
Ml ll.M Bv.rt.a 4.04sia 10.64) to Bsnlrr 0.84 4.14
107 10.6oi u H IddltbDrr b 1.40 4 20
SHI 10.49 M MslMr 8 4 I.M
XVI 10 S, IT Krosmcr 4.tt.Ai 1.U t Pawlln MM 4.81
S.4'1 10.23 48 SsllDigrovs D.00 4J
J3T 10.1TI 4 SollniKrov J. 0.M 4.48i ii 10.04, M I Suubsrv 103

Train leaves Sunbury 5 25 p m, ar-
rives at Selinsgrove 6 45 p m

Trains leave Lewistown Junction :
4 M a m, 10 18 m,1237 P m,5 3T p m,T 07 11 S8 p m

Altoons, Pittsburg sod ths Wt.For Bolllmore sod Wmhlnxton 8S s in 1 OS.
18 4 15. 1 01 p ui For f liilsdelphls and N
York 8830 8S h m. 102 1 88 4 43 sod llltpnFoiUarrisburg 7 00 s m sad 8 M p la

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division.

NORTHERN OENTKAL RAILWAY
Irlm leave Snnbury dally exoept Sunday i
a 24 a m lor Erie and Canandalirua
ft IK A 111 fn UjiIIaIa... L'.- l- . , . 1 i i .

45 a m lor Look Haveo, Tyrone anil the West.
1 lnnm f..Li-ll.r- n. it ...
5 34 i m lor Itenoro and Klmlra

Sunday 8 18 a m for Erie and Canandalzua
48 am for Look Haven ami 9 25pm fur Wit- -

ovea n iori;atawlma and Haielton
6 85 am, 9 55 a m 2 00 and 6 43pm lor Wilke- t-
barre and Hasetton
700am, 10yOam,Upm, 5 45 pin for Shamo-kl- n

and Mount Carmel
Sunday 63 a m for Wllkeabarre

Trains leave Selinsgrove Jnnetton .

10 00 am, weekday! arrtvlnir at fblhdelpbla
8 00 pro New York 5 63 pm Baltimore 1 11 p m
Washington 4 10 pro ,

884 p in daily arriving at Philadelphia '
10 20 pm New York 1 68 em, Baltimore 915ptn

8 41pm. week days arriving at Philadelphia
4 80a iu New York J 88 a m

Tra'nB also leave Sunbnry :
1 50 a m dally arrlrlnu at Philadelphia 8 61 a m

Baltimore 8 20 a m Washington 740 am New
York v 88 a m Weekdiyi, 10 as a m Sundays,

1 5.1 p m, week days arriving at Philadelphia
823 p m. New York 9 80 p to, iialliinor 4 0J p in
Washington 7 lis p m

Trains also leave Sunhury at 50 a in and 8 25
and 8 30 p in, lor Harrieburg. Philadelphia and
Baltimore

3. R. Woon. nn'i t u.
I. B. HUTCHINSON Oea'l Manairer
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0 if &
NTED TRUST WORTHY AND ACT-Iv- eWA gentlemen or Indies to travel tor

rexponNlblH, estnflllHlied hoiiM. Mon-
thly 166 and expenses. PohII Ion Rtaly. Refer- -
ciii-o-

. Annum; rMii.tn'urtfnMi KiMinpfa envelope.
Tho Dominion Company, Wept. V., Chicago.

fillMTK WANTED everywhere toyJ-- l 13 sell Noxnli
Pollelilnx Irons. The most ust'lul mn.

rlflm hnusl'llntil Invention, itml ft Mulv cmiUm.
for nirciiU nt lif nrolltfl. Worker can easily
muko )5 tu $10 iliilly. Write for particulars.

V. JOllSTU?! (.u.,nulncy, III.

WANTEnTrnstwortliy nnd Active gentle- -'

for responsible,
house In Hnydor County. Monthly

KwVOO anil expenses. Position steady, ltetcr-ene-
Km-los- stamped enve-

lope. The Doiululou Company, Dept. Y.
Chicago, Illinois. WlS-lO- t

WA NTKD Agents to sell washing machines
Jones I.. Knoll, 107 H. 4 Ht., LcImmioii, Pa. jy 1 X. .

PitnMlrntinfv TIamIi. Tteolne sn TTlnlr Pnnm
MUMS U" rUMN. Postal lust allllfMt 1. Itfi.
time Is good for all kinds of timber. Recipe,
for mailing this paint, A0e. Write toHlnv. Ad
dress, I). U.llnik, Kreainer, Pa. 6tf

aOl a Irk" we won one Shrewd, carefullUIWIVa man in eiu.li lnn n .

S000 per year quietly for himself, and ;
not work Imrd. private instructions and out.
fit of new goedn, V cents. Cheat NohtiiebH
hPKi lAi.irv Co., 5713 Union Ave.. Chicago, ' '

- v -

M'O But Bnff ""d im "n"" 'nny stories '
OUU OUji by famous humorists, also

a Complete fortuu e Teller and a Dream Book. '
loth handsome bookr sent, postpaid, anywhere

for only one dlmo, tiico. Mai.ay, Woodstock,
N. 1).. Can. . ' ' (


